
Saugus High School Softball 

Spring Classic Tournament 2016 
 

Tournament Rules 
 
 

1. As a CIF sanctioned tournament, all CIF- Southern Section Rules and Regulations will apply. 
 
2.   Home team will be determined by a coin flip.  The team on the left side of the bracket will take the 3rd base dugout.   
 
3.   The official Score Book will be maintained by the home team. 
 
4.  There will be 2 pool games.  The top 4 teams will play for the Championship. *See Tie-Breaker rules below #10.  
 
5.   Time Limit: 

a.) Except for the Championship Game at each level, all JV and Frosh games have an hour and thirty five minute (1 hour 
35) time frame.  No new inning to begin after an hour and thirty five. Ties in pool play will be used to determine bracket 
standings. 
b.) No time limit on the final bracket games in the Gold Division. 
c.) IMPORTANT NOTICE- Scheduled game time will be the official start time, regardless of umpire maintenance or other 
delays unless circumstances warrant an overturn of the rule at time.  Please be prepared to start games 10-15 minutes early 
if both teams agree and are ready in order to keep the games moving along in a timely manner.     

 
6.   Pre-game infield practice is not allowed.   
 
9.  Mercy Rule: 
   a.) 12 runs- after 4 innings 
   b.) 10 runs- after 5 innings 
   c.) 8 runs- after 6 innings 
 
10. Tie Breaker to determine bracket play- in PRIORITY order listed: 
     a.) Won/loss record 
     b.) Head to Head 
     c.) Runs allowed 
     d.) Total runs scored 
     e.) Coin Toss 
 
11. Coaches must wear a helmet when on the bases per CIF.  
 
All buses should be parked in the designated portion of Central Park parking lot after players have been dropped off.  No 
vehicles should be parked in the red zones.  Violators will be ticketed by the local Sheriff’s Department.  Below is the address 
to Central Park: 
 
Central Park 
27150 Bouquet Canyon Rd 
Santa Clarita, CA 91350 
 
Any other concerns should be directed to the Tournament Directors.   


